
Extract from the Treswell Survey, 1612 

 

Ffryday Strate 

The Ground Plott or ffirst Story 

One Tenement in the Parish of St. Margarett Moses lyeing on the East syd of ffryday Streate 

aforesayed and in the Tenure of John Harrison Scrivener, ffryday streate aforesayed against the 

west, The Company of ffishmongers in the Tenure of Henry Plomption against the north, 

Thomas Palmer in the Tenure of William Dawes against the East, Martyn Crane in the Tenure of 

the aforesayed John Harrison against the South, as more plainely appeareth by the Plott 

aforesayed. 

The Second Story 

A hall ouer the Shope Conteyning 13 foote ½, and in bredth with the Chimney 12 foote, 

A kitchen adioyning to the same Cont: in length 18 foote, and in bredth at the west end with the 

Chimney 9 foote 9 inches at the East end 5 foote  

The Third Story 

A Chamber next the streate aforesayed Cont: in length 16 foote, and in bredth with the Chimney 

& staires 12 foote ¼ 

Another Chamber adioyning Cont: in length with the Clossett 18 foote, and in bredth as the 

kitchen in the Second Story 

The ffowrth Story 

A Longe roome Conteyning in Length 28 foote 5 Inches, and in bredth at the west end 12 foote 

½ and at the East end 10 foote ½ 

Also a litle roome at the East end of the same. 

The ffift Story 

Two Garretts and a Leade Conteyning in Length besydes the Lease 24 foote ½, and in bredth 

with the Chimney and staires 12 foote 

A Seller vnder the Shope conteyning in length 10 foote 3 Inches, and in bredth 9 foote ½ 

Also a Seller vnder the East end of the same howse Cont: in Length with the passage 17 foote ½, 

and in bredth at the East end 6 foote. 
 


